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t am writing in response to the supplementary question vou reused on 12 July about 
comblOlng CERT offers anrl.partial grants under our new fuel poverty scheme. Nest and its 
predecessor the Home Energy Efficiency Scheme (HE::.L:S) I ngreed fhall would wnte to 
you with d detailed answer 

The rules governi'1!J the CERT obligation on energy suppliers are sel by Of gem. the 
regulator tor the gas and electricity Industry 01gem 5 additlonahty rule prevents energy 
suppliers from claiming carbon credits towArds thelf obligation for instfillations that have 
been part funded by central government. Suppliers are only allowed to claim the full credits 
where they haVf~ funded the Installation In full 01 the householder has paid a contribution 
Where measures arc Installed under a central government funded scheme. carbon crellits 
can only be claimed for CERT eligible measures where the energy supplIer funds the cost of 
the works in full or refunds the costs mel by the government III full Jt should not therefore 
t)t! possIble for any cn~rgy supplier 10 combine f) CFRI offer With a Welsh Government 
funded grant 

You arc correct In that under HI:.~$ all hOusi::lhuldel s over the age of GO were eligible to 
apply for a f500 pallial grant for heat;ng or Insulatton works Up until Aptit 2010 any partial 
yrcmt work was undcrt<'lken by HEES registered installers and arranged by Eaga piC. who 
managed the scheme on behalf of the Welsh Government. From April 2010, when the 
Boilel Scrappage Scheme was Introduced, the system for partial grants was changed and 
householders were Instead sent a voucher that they Gould usc to pay a certified lI'staller of 
their choice 

Under the vOllchel scheme, householders should nol have been able to benefit from both 
Ihe Welsh Government funded partial grant and CERT funding because of the additioflCllity 
rule Under the pre-voucher system, the same rule applied, but Eaga w~s able to sell the 
carbon value of some of the HFES insulation work to energy suppliers to help them meet 
thClr CERT carbon saving targets 'his was allowed under the additionahty rule because 
lIle energy supplier refunded the HEES expenditure In full. White the sp.lling of carbon 
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SCh'lngs did not directly benefit individual householders, the funding recetVeu from suppllels 
was relnvesled In I tEeS and enabled more householders In Wales to beneht from the 
scheme 

Our new fuel poverty scheme. Nest. tS a very different scheme to HFFS While il still offers 
partial grants to vulnerable householders at the levels you quoted. lhe Pfloflty IS to target 
the schemes fundmg at those householders liVing In the most energy IneffiCient homes 
(EPC rating of r or G) 

Our pnonties fOI !1'I1!Jetlng fundiny for a new fuel poverty sclleme to leplace HC[S were sel 
out In the consultation on lilt'! Fuel Pover1y Strategy. and slated thai the partial grant would 
be sct at ('I level ihal would ensure Ihal the Jse of energy suppliel or other UK Ihlde funding 
was maxllnlsed before the Welsh Government used Its own funds IncrflRsing the level of 
partial grant offered under Nesl would redllce the funding available 10 Invest in full energy 
pcrfomlance rmprovement packages ThiS would result In fewer households liVing In F or G 
Il::tted honlcs being able to benefit from major improvements thaI could help them heet! their 
homes more affordably 

Under Nest we have enSllreo Ihat where energy Improvement packages Include CERT 
cliglhle meaSurcg Ihe~e measures wilt be funded rn full by the scheme mflnager Bntssh 
Ga~ lhls arr<'Jngernent will enable more of Ihe Welsh Governmenfs funding for Nest 10 be 
Invested in hrqher costs measures. such 8S solid wall Insulation. which are nol offered under 
CERT ThiS arrangement m~ets Of gem S f1ddillonahty rule because British Gas wi!! fund the 
cost of the CERT eligible measures In full 

We file committed to keeping the elrglbllity crilellCt for Nesl under review particularly as 
Green Doa: and the new E=nergy Supplier Obligation are devclopHd, 4illd will ensure that 
the scheme {;Onililues tn IC:lrget funUlng at th::lse hOllseholder~ most In need 

Yours sincerely 

,. 

CARWYN JONES 


